
:oeci::.;ion No. 82630 
BE~ORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF TEE STAT.e OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 11attcr of the Application of ) 
CALIFORNIA-AMERICAN WATER cor.u;>AN:l!' ) 
for oxemption from the competitive ) 
bidding ru!c for its proposod issue ) 
and sale of $6,000,000 principal ) 
amoun'c of its Debentures. ) 

} 

Application NO. 54655 
(Filed February 14, 1974) 

Dinkalspicl, Pc lavin , Stccfol & Levitt, by 
Cha=lc~ de Y. Elkus, Jr. and Philip K. Jensen, 
Attorneys at Law, for applicant. 

Sidney J. Webb, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
~---- ..... ----

california-Ar~erican Water Company requests an order 
cxemptin9from the Commission's competitive bidding rule a proposod 
sale of $6,000,000 principal amount of the company's debentures. 

After due notice, a public hc~rin9' in the above-cn'cit1oCl 
matter was held before Examiner ~omita in San Francisco, on 
X1arch 8, 1974, at tho conclusion of which the matter was taJ~n 
under ~Ubmi$sio~. The Commission has received no protests in tho' 
proceeding_ 

Applicant is a california corporation owning and operating 
water systems in the Counties of Los Angeles, Monterey, San Diogo 
and Ventura. For the year 1973, it reports op~rating revenues 
and net incomo amounting to $12,37l,037 and $512,864, respoctively. 
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In a portion of Exhibit A attached to the application, appliczm't 
rcporcs assets and liabili~ies at December 31, 1973, as follows: 

Assets 

Utility plant 
Construction work in progress 
Accumulated depreciation 
Utility plant acquisition adjustmonts 
Other property and investments 

'rotal property 
Curront assets 
Deferrec:l debits 

Liabilities 
common stock 
Paid-in capital 
Retained earnings 

Total 

Bonds andothor long-term debt 
Notes payable to banks 
Current liabilities 
CUstomer advances for construction 
Other deferrcc:l credits 
Contributions in aid of construction 

'rotal 

$66,568,.104 
447,877 

(15,637,656) 
9,806.,193 

44,958' 
6i,229,476· 

3,695-,264 
5,086,157 

$70, 010J a97 

$21,500,000 
4, 376·;163: 
l;822,,005· 

22,502,.500 . 
6,000,.000 
1,876,8l5 
5,599,343 

5l4,729 
5,819,342 

§JO,OlO,897 

The notes payable to banks in the amount of $6-,000,000 
represent borrowings !or capital oxpenditures previously authorized 
by this Commission, and would be repaid wi~al funds to be derivca 
from the proposed debentures. 

Applicant believes that it will be in the best interests 
of itself and its consumers to sell the proposed debentures by 
nogotiated sale rather than by compotitive bidding_ ~c company's 
request for exomption from competitivo bidding is bascd" upon 
the following: 
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1. Advice by applicantJs investment bankers that 
there is little or no likelihoo~ that any , 
investment baclccr would join i~ ~ syndicnto 
to sUbmit a bid ooe to the comp~rativcly ~ll 
size cf the offcr~~g. 

2. Advice by a,plicll:l'c' z invcstmen't: bankers that 
if any bid were swr.td. tted , it would be on torms 
less favorable tn~~ tho so that could be obtained 
through negotiated sale. 

3. Lack of knowledge of applicant in the financial 
markets duo to its ro;'~ti"J'c newness. 

4. ~~ck o~ a r~~in9 for tbe d~bcnt~=es by any of 
the recognizee ratin~ ~utho~itics. 

5. Pending condemnation litig~tion concc=ning a 
~Ubst~~tial segment 0: applicant's property. 

6. Grcz:~c:r. dif::i.c\.t~.'e:t of o~t~S.:, .. :.n9 rcvi.sions a~d 
cor .. sonts of '!:he holder:: of. ~~c'.l:r::t'l:ie~, i.ssued 
u-"'lc!er. indc:~:t:'.lrcs who:l 'c..'lc securi'ties ('.1:'0 

p~licj·1 ~~d widely ho!-3, tl1.o:'l wh~n zz,j.d to 
co::tpa=::'eivcly few in,,.cl:ito::::s 'I:h::::ough the 
issue:!!' I s in"10S'Qent ):"u'lk.c:cs .. 

" 

After consideration of the application, testimony ~nd 

exhibits, and notin9 the absence of any opposition, we fine ~hat 
tho sale of the proposed debenture::: at competitive bidding shoQld 
not be rcquirod. On the bazis of thi~ findin9 we conclude that 
the application should be ~:!!'a~tcd.. : .. : . " 

The exemption herein g:!!'antcd i&~ot to be ccnstr~ed as 
an indication th~ri:. the Commi:::sion will gr::m'c ~n application socltin9 
authoriJ~y to is:>uo Zlno sell s~id ocbon'l:uros. 
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ORDER 
--~--

IT IS ORDERED that the issue and sale by California
~ncrican Water Company of not exeeeding $6,000,000 principal 
amoun'c of i ts Qcbcn'~urcs are hereby cxcrnp'ccd from the Commission's 
competitive bidding rule set forth in Decision No. 3S614, datee 
Janu~ry lS, 1946, as amended. 

The effective dato of this order is the date hereof,. 
and the exemption heroin granted will expire on Deeembor 3l, 1974. 

Dated at San Franciseo, California, this .l/; 'It. day 
of "lARCH, 1974. 
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